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? in This Sale of oiik rlosiery
at 25% Reductions I y-v "1 _

| These are full fashioned pure thread silk stockings of
? I | II I I I \/( ||%/ fine gauge silks,-with elastic top and lisle feet. They

T~p ? / / fy J. v \u25a0 \9 I yt are seconds, the pick of two of America's leading hosiery
r riday and Saturday J-

. £?\u25a0 V:IZ
These include the latest stvles in white summer foot- I ..
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wear and all are regular Bowman Shoes. Reductions
I," hrory es and discontinued FuU fashioned hosie is scarce and wc can

.

...elude h.grh and low wh.te shoes for misses and women. patterns. Some slightly ....perfect, but mostly per- these stocki in first q
'

ualit for the ice
At the prices we paid for next Spring's white shoes, the *ect pieces, in splendid designs, material and weight. ing- these to you.

shoes we put on Sale tomorrow can be bought at less Bought in January at one-third less than we could T n Black and Whitethan cost. This is your last chance to eet these remark- i *u- * i r
"
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in.otacK ana wnite.
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® e re marK- replace this stock for to-dav, you willfind it advan- o T / mable values in summer shoes. ,
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Sizes 8J& to 10.
tageous to complete your sets at this sale and select

V hite Canvas Pumps; white Xu-back Pumps; vour gift pieces for Christmas at a saving of one- ' ; <Bl 1c: Pot-.White Canvas Oxfords, white Nu-Buck Oxfords; fourth
xJV aa'sS:^i;SS. ShKi Military Brushes. Cold Cream Jars, Pin Boxes, P §2 ' 25 2

Bonnet Brushes, Butters, Cuticle Knives, Scissors, L JilIC I I 1 or 0 ?

Onp-Foiirfh OffR peril lor PriVpc Paper Knives, Make-up Boxes, Perfume Bottles,1 WUA LiA Shaving Mirrors, Hair Pin Boxes, Hand Mirrors,
? Bowman's \TaJ Hair Brushes, Glove Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes, $4.40 4 Pairman s-Ma.? Floor ? Jewel c ;

bowmxx-s-m.,. Lr.
Clocks, Puft Boxes, Hair Receivers, Trays, Talcum ?
Boxes, Talcum Box Holders, Hair Pin Holders, Pin
Cushions, Trinket Boxes, Soap Boxes, Tooth Brush
Holders, Picture Frames, Vases.

?
___ BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

The Fascination of -

Bowman s Furs JB Silks and Velvets \u25a0\u25a0?{
Every woman of good taste will recognize Bowman's Furs, not only mm I

for their striking style and individuality, but for their soundness of pelt W Silks and velvets are again in the glare ofand fineness ot execution. \u25a0 f ,..4 .

We mention especially a recent shipment of Fox neckpieces in black, I fshlon ' ""Sht lt bea ?ress ' suit,.skirt or
taupe and Kamchatka brown, either blocked (closed) or silk lined ! hmng ' Satins are toplmers this Fall. We
(open) styles, with beautiful heads and tails; most desired lengths. have specialized this particular weave in ' ' '
Prices range from $22.50 up. many weights; colors and also black. rJpiA

Natural Skunk in the "snappy" small chokers; single animal, even Uy A \
to the large cape or stole trimmed with tails. Velvets and velveteens are also highly favored. J|m. Msg \
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ran &e °* c °l°rs we show is extensive and con* WfUfo |j|§ \

iSmart FIUdSOH Sccii TiOUtS sists of the market's choice makes. I
The Hudson Seal coat has again proved one of the 36-inch Lavantine Prints for linings, kimonos, Yl. () - liMi

most popular of our offerings. In the thirty-six inch trimmings, etc., 10 choice patterns, $2.95 yd. Vp y w| JMm
length the luxurious wrap is undeniably jaunty and ' 40-inch Printed Radium and Pussywillow, big n
attractive. The combination of Hudson Seal with variety of figures, $4.50 yd. /mi
Squirrel or Beaver is extremely effective. It is diffi- 36-inch Damaskette Linings, $2.25 yd.

? cult to recall a season of more attractive styles?the 36 bo 40-inch Plain Satins, full line of colors in ÜBKI all f
6hort box models, semi-belted for the most part, with 1 numerous weights, $2.25 to $4.50 yd. fgjgggF
loose back, shawl collars and wide cuffs are nothing P^l
less than masterpieces of craftsmanship. They pos- 40-inch Crepe de Chine, $2.25 to $3.95 yd. 7 f |
sess an indefinable quality that imparts the appear- 40-inch Meteor, $3.95 yd. |Ji
ance of youthfulness and smartness to their wearers. 38-inch Chinchilla Satin, $6.50 yd. / Jf ffIKMHI

Mink coats and Mink is peculiarly adapted t'6 "de- 36-inch foreign and domestic Veveteens, / , JRsigns original," under the knife of skillful furriers it $3 75 an d $4 95 vd 2J /
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BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
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